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Before Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  ANANDA CHUNDBR SINGH ( A c c u s e d )  v. BASU
MUDH ( C o m p l a i n a n t ) ,  s' co  er .

Magistrate, Jurisdiction o f—Disqualification o f  Magistrate to try case—Crimi
nal Procedure Code {Act X  o f 1883), ss. 202, 640, 555—Summons case.

Where a Magistrate before whom a complaint was made held an enquifjr 
imSei'soctiiju 202 of the Criminal Procedure Code for the purpose of ascertain
ing tlie (ruth or falsehood o f the complaint before issuing process, and, 
after holding such enq^uiry, summoned the accused, examined witnesses on 
both sides, and, after a short adjournment, examined a witness called by him
self, and found the accused guilty under section 341 of the Penal Code,

fleZd, th a t there is nothing in  the Criminal Procedure Code which disquali
fies a Magistrate who holds a preliminary enquiry under section 202, from 
trying the cass himself, and that the provisions of section 555 have no applica
tion, inasmuch as the M agistrate had not initiated or directed the proceedings 
against the accused person, nor taken an acti ve part in the arrest or oolleotioa 
of evidence against such person.

Held, also, that the Magistrate was strictly wijthin his rights under section 
540 of the Criminal Procedure Code in receiVing fresh evidence after 
evidence on both sides had been taken and the cas4 adjourned for judgm ent, 
inasmuch as the case was still a pending case when rach  evidence was taken.

T h is  w as a reference to ilie  H ig h  C ourt section i3 8  of
the O rim ia a l Procedure Code.

The facts appear from  the  following le tte r of reference :—
“ The applicant, who is a Police constable, has beOT convicted by Mr. J. N.

Gupta, Officiating Jo in t Magistrate o f Rhurdah, of havsng wrongfully confined 
two boys in the Police station under section 341, I n d ^ n  Penal Code. The 
intention alleged was to have unnatural intercourse witJb the boys, but this 
was disbelieved, and the intention found by the Magisw'ate appears to be 
zu lm .

“ The trial appears to  have been vitiated by several faii^ts^ In  the iiret 
place the M agistrate held a preliminary enquiry into (heV  truth of the 
complaint and examined witnesses, and afterwards tried the! case him self, 
instead of making it over to another Magistrate for trial, s t v e r a l  rulings 
have been cited, and it seems the principle of the rulings in G llns/i Ohunder

® Criminal Reference No. 258 of 1896 made by Mr. F. B. I ^ r g i t e r ,  Esq.,
Sessions Judge of Cuttack, dated 10th Xovember 1896,



Ghouv. Qiiesii-Einpms (1) ami iSud/iamti Upadhi/a Queen-Empms {i) 
iipply to tliiB case.
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I n Tiiii , . . ,
H .V T T E II O F  “  In tlie next place the Magistrate alter e x a m i n i n g  t l i e  w itnesses f o r  the
A nani'A [igfgQcoon 17tli A ugastaiJjow ned th ooase to tlie next day for  judgment;

SiNCa™ examined a witnese, BliabaDi Behiiia, father of one o£
V.  the two hoys wlio were the subjects of the ofience, and then delivered

B ash Wucn. This man is Cfilled a witness cited b y  the Oourt, but he ought to

have been a witness tor the prosecutioD, heofiuse he piofeased to liave
witnessed the occiirrenoe, and hia testimony is as iinpoi'tnnt as that of any
other pereoD. I may also note here that the complainant Biisu was reoailed
and furtlier examined, but it does not appear on what day, as no date is giv e n .ft

“ Tho Magistrate has submitted an explanation. After holding'a 
preliminary enquiry and coming to a conclusion adverse to the accused, he 
undertook the trial liimaelf, and after talcing alt tlie evidence on both sides 
auei adjourning the case for judgment, as if the efidence was closed, lie 
suddenly Bupplemented the evidence by calling a witness, who is really ona 
of the most important proaooution witBesses, and then delivered jadgment. 
I t cannot be said on thesa facts that the accused lias had an impartial trial, 
and on this ground alone the trial should in my opinion be set aside.

No one appeared for the parties on the referonoe.

Tiie judgment of tlie ijig li Court (G hose and Gobdon, JJ,), 
was as fol lows•

I
We ara unatlo to agree with the Sessions Judge in the "viewg 

he has expressed. The offence, with which tlie accused was charged, 
was one which fell uniter secllou 3 i l  or 842 of the Penal Code. 
I t  was a summons casci; and the Joint Magistrate, before whom the 
comphunt wag made| held, under section 202 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, an enquiry for the purpose of ascertainmg 
the truth or falseho.ibd of the complaint before issuing process 
against the accused. I After holding such enqxiiry, he summoned 
the accused, and thj^n after examining snoh witnesses as either 
party adduced, anji a witness called by himself, found the accused 
gailty under section 341 of the Penal Code. We do not think 
that there is anything in the Code of Criminal Procedure which 
disqualifies a; Magistrate, who holds a preliminary enquiry under 
section 202 oif the Criminal Prooedtire Code from trying the case, 
himself ; and/the provisions of section 655 haye, wo think, no appli- 
oVtion to the! circumstances of this case. The two cases quoted by 
the Sessionsijudge, Girkh Chundev Ohosev,Qucen-Empvess{l)md

( l ) i y B ,  20Calc., 8B7. (2) I.L , E. 23 Calo.,'328.



Sudliama Upadhtja v. Qiteen-Empress (1) proceed upon the principle kjik!
that when a Magistrate initiates or directs the proceedings against 
an accused person and takes an active part in the arrest of or matter oif 
collection of evidence against such person, lie is disqualified hy CuaNDER
reason of the provisions of section 555 of the CriniiEal Procedure Sinqu

Code from trying the case himself, and that a disqualifying interest B a sd  M u o h . 

as contemplated by that section may result from a purely official 
connection -with the initiation of orimina! proceedings. In  the 

present case that principle is not applicable. Here, the complaint 
wijs in the ordinary course made before the  Sub-Divisional Officer ; 
fie bald an eniiuiry as authorized by section 202 of the Code, and 
eventually, upon the evidence recorded in the presence of the 

accused, found him guilty. There is nothing to indicate that ho 
initiated or directed the proceedings or took any personal interest 
in the matter of the complaint instituted before him, and we do not 
thiuk that he was disqualified in any way from trying the case.

It was perhaps irregular on tho part of Mr. Gupta, the Joint 
Magistrate, in calling for and examining a witness after the evi
dence on both sides had been taken and the case adjourned for 
jadgment; but it does not appear to us that the accused was in any 
way prejudiced by the action of the Magistrate, and indeed it may 
well be said that be (the Magistrate) 'was strictly -withia his rights 

.under section 540 of the Code, for the case "waa still a pending 
case, when the fresh evidence was taken.

Upon these grounds we decline to interfere in this matter.
0 .  K . G .
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Before Mr. Justice Banerjee and Mr, Justice Eampini,

GOPIHATH CHAKEAVABl'I ahd othisbs (PiAiNTiFrs) v. DMAKANTA
DAS ROY AHD OTHBKS (DEramANT8.)‘* „  .

Decmber i
Bengal Tenancy Act ( V I I I o f  1S86), eeolions .?S, I’Janae (i), ISf ,  chiise (3} ------- -— ~

and ISS—Joint 2mclioi'ds—Aw/Aorked! J g a d —Rccfipt gioen h  A/foii 
~Fmumption under section 68, clavss (-#) of Act V III of 1SS5.

* Appoal from Appellate Dnoico IS’o. 1J51 of 18!).'), ilie decree of
E. Oeivki, Esq,, District, JiiJgu of Mj'nmnsiogli.'il.ifed (lie Otii'uC May l895, 
iifflrmingtlia decree of Uab'i Krislisia C'liiindra Cli-’iUurJe?, !;ii(jor;diiin{e Jmlge 
ol that District, dated tliu 27tli I'C Aii^nst 1S91.

(1) L L. R., 23 Cak., 328.


